Effects of loreclezole on metrazol-induced phenomena in developing rats.
A potential antiepileptic drug, loreclezole, was studied in rats of 7, 12, 18, 25 and 90 days old. Metrazol-induced motor phenomena served as a model. Loreclezole did not consistently influence isolated myoclonic jerks or minimal metrazol seizures (predominantly clonic with preserved righting ability). Major metrazol seizures, i.e., generalized tonic-clonic seizures, were suppressed by loreclezole in a dose-dependent manner in all age-groups, except in the 7 day old group where outlined changes did not reach statistical significance. Severity of seizures was significantly diminished at all developmental stages studied. Loreclezole exhibits nearly the same profile of action as phenytoin and carbamazepine in this model.